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1. The subject of this communication is the establishment of the cereals,
skjnmed.-milk powder and butteroil food aid. prograrilnes for 19?B*. The
overaLl gua,ntities which it is proposed. to aLl.ocate correspond:
in the oase of cereals and. butteroil to ther quantities d.ecid.ed. by
the Council in the draft budget for L978r namely 72O 5OO t
(f44.58 miLlion EtiJA appropriation at Corununity interr:al prices)
and 45 OO0 t (f59.OO million EtlA appropria'i;ion at internal prices)
respectively.
In the case of skimned-rnilk powd.er, to the guantities specified in
the preliminary d.raft bud.get transmitted. btrr the Commission, na.rnely
f5O 000 t (fB9.eO million EIIA appropriation at internal prices)
sinae the d.raft bud.get established by the Cor:ncil provid.es for only
a trtoken entryrr pending a d.ecieion to be terlcen 1ater. I'Iith a wiew
to that d.ecision the Connission is at the same tine transnitting a
conmunication to the Council.
2. I,Iith regard. to cereals food. aid the Commission would like to reiterate
the proposals mad.e by it rrithin the bud.getary framework:
(a) tfrat the Cornnn::rityts share be increased.
e4" $e/" Ln ]-977 ) of the a.nount p1ed.ged.
Comnr:nity and the Member States (f eg;?
keeping with the principle of putting)Corunr.rrity basis-, a principle to which
attached, in particular because it is
of the Comnunity a.nd the ever-growing
assistanco made to the Community.
to 772 00O t, in other words
irrternationally by the
0Oo t). This would. be III
onasuch aid. more a"nd more
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in l-ine u'ith consolid.ation
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(t) tirat the above figure be inoreased by Comrnunity aid. a.uiounting to
363 OO0 t, in order to help neet the 10 million t pgg food'
aid. target set by the World. Food Conference' and to meet the growing
need.s of the d.eveloping countri""2 
"" 
demonstrated. in the docurnent
on the present and future food. situ.ation in the d.eveloping countriesr-
which was transmitted by the Commission to the Council on 1 June ],977J.
This opportr:nity ehouLd. be taken to point out thatl on the basis of
this d.octxnent, the Coqncil should decid.e the level of Conmunity food'
aicL for the next three years (f glO OO0 t minimun, 2 5OO 000 t
naximurn), a level which nost Me,nber States have agreed. in principle
to increase, only two of then sti1l having to state their position'
The Comnission d.raws attention to the r.rrgent need to take a decision
on this subject given the progress made in the negotiations for a
new food a;id convention, which is to be brought into force as from
L July 19?8.
(c) after a favourable d.ecision has been taken on the increases proposed
for 19?B the Commission wouLd. irnmediately transmit to the Council- a
ftgther proposal for the all-ocation of the ad.ditional quantitles.
3. So that the prograinmes can be adopted. before the end. of the year and be
inplenented as f1l1y as possible during the 19?B bud.get yearr which would.
be in keeping with the Conmmityrs international conmitment and with the
d.esire to rnake the aid. as effective as possible, the Comn,ission is
a1-rea$r transuritting the three prograinmes for 19?B although it is still 
^October. At the sane time it invitee the Cor:ncil to ad.opt the programmes*
before the end of Decenber, the date fixed. in the timetable Iaid d.ovrn
by the Cor:noil itself. It ig therefore d.esirabl"e that the European
Parliament, in spite of the very short tine available, give its opinion
during the December session at the latest.
1At p""uunt only around. 9.mi11ion t of this target has been attained tor I977f7B(see Amex IIf , Part 11^to).
2Th" d".1ruloping corrntries? cereals imports requirement shoulcl be ver;'; hig,h in
1g77/TS t,ecn,use 6f the fall 
- 
estima.ted at approxi.ma.tely B rnillion t h."' the FAO -
in cerea.ls production in the importi-ng developi-ng countries. The same sjtuati<in
is reflectetl in the ease of the countrj-es which ha've made requests to the
Community, their d-eficit having.increased from approximately 1? million t in
.1976/77 io zo million t; tn 197The-
]rrocr;-rnent s/SSt/lt Atlld 31/iicRl ?1.+ineluding, in bhe oa.ee of *erealo, ihe
the Corincil te subordi.nate bodi.ee shor:ld
0ommunity airl.
national proSlail"mesi riiserrnsions r'rithin
rnake *hose programmee cor:si"stent wi-l'h
Since the programnes have been
requests will probably be mad.e
They may be appraised while the
authorities. For this reason,
higher 1evel tharr normal.
4. In preparing these prog?anmes the
guid.elines laid dorm in the document
action tomorrown arrd. concentrated. aid
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transmitted. earl;r by the Commission,
after the prograrnmes have been viewed.
prograrune i,s exrnined. by the relevant
the reserves have been fixed, at a
Connissiorr has followed the
entitled ftli'resco of Comnwrity
on the poorest cowrtries.
Previously, theee countries were essentially those with a per capita
Gl{P of less than US y'300 per annum. The Commisr;ion proposes to ad.just
this figure, in keeping with the Council Decieion of 22 Marc};. 1977, in
ord.er to take accor:nt of inflation in the developing cor:ntries, tre increase
in the volume of their national incones and the faI1 in the value of the
American dollar. It proposes to use the figure of $5ZO recently Iaid.
d.or,m by the IDA (lnternational Developnent Associatiod and the US
Administration. Thi-s figure is close'to the $540 wfricn the Comrnission
amives at in the approach described in footnote 1.
And so the d.irect aid proposed. is alLocated to t;he poorest countries as
follows. 96/" of the cereals, %% of the skimmecL-milk powder and, 9fl" of
the butteroil.
5. The Comnission would like to point out that, confirming the tendency
which has emerged over the past few years, parti-cu1arly for the 1977
prograrunes, the requests contain precise d.etailsl of the use to which the
Cornmunity aid. is intend.ed to be put (sales on the narket, specific free
d.istribution projects, pecific projects for development of the dairy
ind.ustry lrrrai")2, sares to the dairy industry)n This improvement in the
way the requests are set out, obtained thanks to the recipient cowrtriest
replies to the questionnaires d.ravrn up by the Conrnission, enables aid to
be ad.ministered. more efficientLy and. effectivellr in that there is prior
verification of the use to be nrade of the produc;ts supplied.
1wh"r, the F300 criterion was used for the first time (19?2 statistics), it
enabl-ed 62f, of the d.evelopjng countries to be oovered.. This percentage
therefore represented., at the leveI of the Comnnwri.tyr s food aid policy,
the group of poorest countries. To cover the e;ame percentage of the
poorest countries on the basts of the latest arrailable statistics (19?5)
,a flg;":'e ot fi54} should. be used..
-This project is the subject of a separate conmruricationn However, the
baeic polnts have been included. for the record. in thie oommunioation.
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The total qua.ntities available being limited it will also enable
preference to be given to requeets for aid. to be used. in specific
projects. Therefore, in its allocation of aid in the forn of milk
prod.ucts the Commission proposes, in the case of specific projects,
that the requirements of most countries be met in full, since it
oonsid.ers it d,esirable to encourage the efforts mad.e by d.eveloping
cowrtries to set up coherent nutritional and dairy policies (see
Comnission communication to the Cor.mcil on the new prospects for
Conmr:nity aid. in the forrn of nilk prod.ucts and the communication on
food aitl. in the forn of suoh prod.uots for Operation Flooci in Ind.ia).
This new approach represents a najor qualitative irnprovernent which
should neet the concerns erpressed by certein Menber States, the
European Parliament and the Aud.lt Boan:d.
PART TWO
fi{E 1q?8 0EqEALS Foop AIp PRggRAqgl
nL Requestg fojr cereals rece-ive4 F.v_the- Communi.ty
Annex f gives the d.etails of requests under the 1978 food aid programme
received- by the Comrnunity; the annex also gives all the items taken into
account for the assessnent a^nd. the propoeed. guantiti.es. Ttrirty-nine applications
were received, involving a total of 2 6JA OOO t, approxinately 5OO 000 t
more than in 'l)l'1.
II. Anal.ysis of reguests
Recruests from countrieslA.
1. Recruests for stand.a.rd. aid
Requests for Community aid. nay be
(") for sale on the local narket
countryl the product of the sale
developnent projects approved. by
concern agriculture (prod.uction,
d.epend.ence on outsid.e sources of
for two purposess
to cover the cereals shortfall of the applicant
(counterpart fi:rrd.s) is ttren used. to finarce
the Connunity, These projects should generally
etorage) s"rd help red.uce the recipient countryts
food.;
Obviouslyr the appli-cant countryfs situations may well change between
submission of the request and. receipt of the aid.. However, the use to
which aid. is to be put will be specified. when the anangemente for
inplenentation are establlehed with the recipient.
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(t) to be distributed.
nutritional projects to
or categories of people
free of charge, which procedure enables specific
be carried. out for sections of the population
and their families (fooa
suffering from serious nalnutriti.on or for workers
for work projeots)"
In this programme, twenty-two reguel.'bs have been made for the sale of cereals
on local markets, three for d.istribution free of charge (Lesotho, Ethiopia,
Jarnaica) and a further three conbi-ne the two formmlae (CL"d, Guinea-Bissaut
Sao Tome and. Principe).
With a view to sharing the available guantities as
between the applicants for stand.arrl aid., the usual







First criter;.on: nee4 (see Annex I)
Applicant countriesf requirenents have been worked. out on the basis of
their answers on the new forns drawn up by the Commission, adjusted where
necessary in the light of information received. frorn the FAO.
(") Each applicant countryts aid. reguirenents for the d.uration of its
crop year have been taken into consideration. These were worked out as
follows:
f. import requirements = coirntryts overall reguirenents - (production +
stocks at the begiruring of the year);
2. aid regui.rements 
- imlrort reguiremente - estinated- conmercial inports





cornrasrsisl imports of cereals from
adhere throughout tbe aid. delivery





Arurex I also shows tho food aid" which has already been progra"mmed and
which is to be d.elivered durj.:eg the crop yes:.. Th.is inforrnation
illustrates to what erbent the aid reguirenents are already covered'.
TLre countries whose requirements are greatest are Egypt (Z 5OO OOO t)t
Banglad.esh (2 ooo ooo t), sri Lanka (95o ooo t), vietnan (8e5 ooo t),
Pakistan (eoo ooo t) and Peru (approximately 5oo O0o t).
The import requirements of the Philippines, howeverr should. be covered.
and those of Ind.onesia by commercial importsin toto by conrnercial irrports,
and food. aid. already progranmed. Hence these two countries will not
figure among the recipients in the 1ll8 progr&no€o
Exanination of all these figures shows that the cereal food situation in
the applicant countries has d.eteriorated. es corpared with last year (see
Annex II). The most narked. d.eterioration is in Sangladesh, Paki.stan,
Vietnam and. certain African cor:ntries: Senegal, Upper Voltar Guinea-Sissaut
Zambia and- Ghana.
(t) Where the aid. is to be distributed. free of charge, the project requirenents
have been calculated. too (nunber of peopLe to benefit, d.aiIy ration
(5OO g naximum) and. frequency of the rations).
Seeond. criterion: per capita income
The per cap_ita lncone the Comnissi-on ls using
by the World Ba^nk for 1975 (see Annex f).
as a basis is that worked out
Almost all the applica.nt countries have a per capita income of y' 5aO or
less, with the exception of Zenbia (/ f+OI, Mauritius (/ fgO), peru (/ AtO)
a.rrd Janai." (f 1 29o).
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Third. criterion! externaf financial uilsslirln (see Part VI)
Tkre external financiaL situation of the applicant countries
in the light of their balances of eurrent pa.yments in 1)-16,
by the International Monetary F\miL (as at July 1977),
was exa^ninedl
as established.
For each country a calculation r,ras made of t,he relationship between the
balance of cgrrent palments and the volune of goods arrd. services exported..
This allowed applicants to be divided j.nto t'wo ca,tegoriess
(i) cor:ntries whose external fi::ancial positionr is catastrophic or precarious
(cugent payrnents d.eficit at least 2O/" of the level of goods and
servioes e:cported2);
(ii) the other countries, namely those whose current pa;rrnents d.eficit is
below 2O/" and, whose erternal financial posi.tion ca^n, thereforer be
consid.ered relat ively good..
It emerges that the applicant countries experlencing the greatest difficulty

















1Obh"r ind.icators of the external fjnancial situation (overall balartce of
pa;nments, d.ebt and percentage of d.ebt senricing in relation to exports of
good.s and. services) are set out in Part Six.
'Ttris figure represents the ned,ian relationship, for the !0 oountries listedin Part Six, between the balances of curent pqyinents and the vaLue of
exports of goode and services.
Similarly, if the financial situation
countryts ind.ebtedness, the corrntr,i.es
ares Egrpt, with a ratio of erternal
and. services of J2/", Pent 26/", Sud.an




ls regard.ed. fron the angle of the
facing the greatest difficulties
debt senricing to e:qports of good.s
tyft ana 3angla.d.esh 1B/".
As a general rule, the aim of emergenoy aid. is to supply essential
foodstuffs for particularly rmlnerable sections of the population
suffering frorn the consequences of natural d.isasters or cornparable
at the moment of d.rawing up this prog?a&ne, five reguests had been




B. Requests from orsanizations
{he requests fron the various organizations are ir:rtend.ed to covers
ICRC ! emergency schemeg for the victims of arrned" conflict a.nd.
stand.ard. fCRC programme of assistance, mainly for the victins
of distnrbarrces (see Annex fV)i
cRs : food aid for 22A,..OOO people belonging to tbe most urlnerable
sections of the population in Ctrile;
UNICEF stand.ard. and. emergency prog?annmes (see Annex VII) to neet
the food reguirements of rnrlnerable sections of the
population (child.ren a.nd. expectant mothers);
UNWRA stand.ard. and. suppoit progratnrnes to neet the food requirements
of groups of Palestinian refugees in the Mid.d.le East;
!{FP : development projects j-n the countries listed. in Annex VI
a.nd. emergency schenesl





III. Ihe Cornmissi.onts proposals
In the light of the preced.ing considerations the Conmission proposes that
the 720 50o t of cereals be distributed. ae set out in Annex r, where
the nethod of fi:rancing is also given.
A. Direct. aid.
1. Starrdard. aid_
Counlrleg gi!i,_ag gngugl3gr_cg{tg grQ gtJ3go_oy l"g"_
certain countries in this category are faced. with a catastrophic or
precarious external financiaL situation. &ris has therefore been taken
into accor:nt in d.eternining the qua,ntity alrocated, which, as a general
ru1e, represents approximately 1Ay'. of aid. reguirements, conpared w1t;n J/"
for the other countrj.es in this category. Because the total quantities
available are ind.adeguate, however, it has not been possible to apply these
percentages to cor:ntries whose aid requirenents are high (over 5OO OOO t).
fn these casesr it has been necessary to red.uce the percentages by ha1f.
cgugtgigs_wlt! ep_aIpe"I ger gagila_GM_of fl. Zzg.gr_pgrg
The catastrophic or frecarious erternal financial
in this category has also been taken into account
quantities. The cor:ntries facing such a sltuation
requirements rnet instead of 2. J/o for the others.
situation of countries
in the allocation of the
have had 5/" ot their
Irjhere, however, the requirements
had to be reduced by about half,
are consid.erable these percentages have
for the reason ind.icated. abovo.
As stated- above, these percentages have not been appried. as a rigid. rule
but rather flexibly, with exoeptions being mad"e for very poor countries
or requests for small quantities.
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2. Emergelcy aid,
Generally speaking, allocations here corre$pond,ed. to 1O/" of ai,d.
requirements (ni,aximum percentage given for stantlard aid. to the
poorest oountries), regard.less of per capit;a inoome.
Starrdard. direct aid and emergency aid. total.led j)0? 80O t 
- 7B/" of all
aid. d.istributed. (totat amount less generaL rese:r've). It was concentrated.
on the pooreqt countries, nhich received !6/o.
B. Ind.irect aid.
This is aid. sent via the international organiza'lbions: I'IFP, ICRC, LEACUE
of RCS, UIICffi', UNWRA, CRS. It anounts to 141 500 t , 22/" of a].1 aid
d.istributed, which is approrimately the same leveL as the 1977 ai.d,.
1. The HFP allooation
The 55 O0O t (the saure qr:antity as
Commission and the IIFP. The a.mount
requirements and. of the d.ireot aid
Conmi:nity.
The Comnission requests the
and 
- 




in 1977) was negotiated. by the
wae fixed. irr the light of l{FP
reguirenents as comnunicated to the
Counoil to d.ecide
allocation of the








that clescribed. in thethe sa,me
progranme
lcolu(tt)161 finalr of 5 Maf 1977 - Part fno, II:t 31.
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ind.icative brealcd.olrn by country, with the Commission being empowered.
to mod.ify that breakd.olrn to cany out stand.ard" or emergency schemes.
Tie i:rclusion of anJr new recipients, however, has to be submitted to
the Cor:ncil for approval (except for emergency schemes, which are to
be d.ecid.ed. upon in accordance withee gd hoc proced,r:res adopted by the
Cor:ncil). It is proposed. to set up a reserve of 15 O00 t for these
energency schemes and. for other contingenciesi if this reserve is not
used. up by the end of the year it will be aLlocated. to projects in the
countries listed' in Annex VIr
2. The UNICF and. the ICRC allocationF
The Cornnission recommend.s the Earne a.rrangements as those adopted. for the
1977 proerammes:
(f) an ind.icative brealcd.o?{n by cor:ntry (see Annexes fV and VII), with the
Commission belng empowered to nodify that breakd-own;
(ii) tfre establishment of a reserve for emergency schemes, and.




within a linit of 1 0O0 t of cereals (unless, of course, the unforeseen
schernes are for cor:ntries already on the list, in which case the linit
does not appry) r '
l. Allocatio_n for thg Leanre of. Red Cross Societies
The Conunission proposes the same arrangements as for UNICF and. the ICRC.
C. The general reserwe
A qr.nntity of 11 200 t is provid.ed. here to neet emergency situations
for aid measures which the Commission proposes to take in respoct of
cor:ntries that submit their requests before the programme is adopted.
tbe Cor:noi}.
by
' includ"ing the d.e1-ivery arrsngementsc
-15-
ft should be noted. in this conneotion that;, accord.ing to the
und.ertakings given at tho CIEC 
- 
and confj-rmed. at the third. session of
the I"IFC 
- 
d.onor indust:rialized. countries erhoultl notify the !'lFP of the
quantities of prod.ucts from which contribt*ions couLd. be made to the
j.nternational emergency r€s€rv€r The HFP shou.Id. therefore be informed.
that 
- 
in add.ition to the 1) 000 t allocat;ed. to lt for its em€rgency
schemes 
- 
it ca.n oa1l upon the Con,munity for anounts to be d.rawn from
its general reserve. The Conmunity will nu"lce a case-by-pase assessment
of the channels whlch seem to it moet appropriate and. will allocate aid
for emergency situations as part of the irrterrurtional reserve of
500 000 t.
It should also be emphasizecl. that, in ad.dition to this contribution,
there are the schemes camied. out via other international bod.ies, for
which special energency reserves have been conr;titutea (tCnCr
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TREID OF APPLICAIWT COI]NTMESI EEREAT II{PORT







IMPOnT nWrIRtr{n$'IS (tOoO t)











SAO IOI'IE A}ID PRIilcITts







































































































































































































TOTAL I 569 8 956
I
'Provisional figure.
jgglgg: FAo anrl donors.i
- ?8-
I1rDICATTVS BREAI(mWN BY COUISTRY
J}TD RESERVE PROMSED FOR THE
































































'1975 figures in US $ - 'sounce: tlorld'Bank.
2On cond.ition thrit the operation is the TCRCts ownr planned
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IIfOICAmTE BREAI(DOWN. 3r CoIIIflI'Rr
ASD RESET{[':E PROPOSM TOR TT{E




















'1975 figuresig US / - Souqoet Wo3la Bank.(
?
-Chad, llhe Ganbia, Ma1i, Manritanl.el Siger, Senega3.
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,I$DICAETVE BRAATOOWN 3T COUIflfNY AfD
RESEfiTE PR0F0Sm Fon rr+ qpil,D r0or) pRocRAr{t{s
ANNEX VI
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Qrarr*lties' renaLning to *e dlstd.buted.
anong tbe cormtr{.eg *tisted-,above












1't975 figures in US / - sourcel l{orld Bank.
2rtiu list does not oontain the following countries, r+hich theI{FP asked. to be eonsidered as real and potenttar recipiente hrtwhich the connission dld not include, on trr"-glrcunas that theirpe1 c?ertg.q{_was far above tue /5zo mark: iig+i;. (ijieo)l='Barbados (fi1 260)1 Braq,,iL (ft OtO)i.Cosia Rio" 1p9to;,
ifil?d,nd|:I, "it' (Egpo)i c;;;' $i- iiot];";;*;i; (i6io.),,
:r.:' :' I/, Goi',"ilfi ! ; i if;i.l fl ) *I*f ffi U. t f i*; l;"m t,Jyi rc I'Haiti is not on the ligi eiilier, thl 
"'"""ooi for this being the*iffis*Lties the coru'nity has had wlth the uJtra' Governnentanil the faat that Im 4ar 
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Reserve for emergency operations

















oertein erpend.iture relating to food. aid
19?8 progranre
TTIE COUNCIL OF THE guRoPEA$ milMtnITTTES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Buropean Economic Connunity,
Having regard. to Cor:nci1 Regulatfon (mC) No 1703/72 of 3 August 1972
anrending Regulation (nmC) No 2052/59 on the Conmunity financing of
e:cpenditure arising from the inplenentation of the Food. Aid. Convention
of 1957 r and laying dowr rules for the Conmr:nity financing of expenditure
arising fron the inplenentation of the Food Ald. Convention of 1971, and.
in partieul"ar Artlcles 8( 1 ) and tO( t ) thereof .
Having regard to the propoeaL fron the Connission,
t'lhereae certain countries and organizati.ons in receipt of food. aid. in the
forn of cereals under the 19?8 prograrnrrc would bave d.ifficulty, g:-ven
their economic and. flnanaiaL situatlon, 1n covering forward.lng costs
fron the port of shipnentl whereas suoh costs ehould. consegu€ntly be
bo:me by the Connunity,
EA^9 DECIDED A,S SOLLO}6 T
1or $o L 18O, 8.8.1972t g. 1.
_35_
Sole ArticLe
Within the frarnework of Community food. aid. measures under the 1978 progranme,
Comrnunity financing shall cover forwarding and distribution costs incuned
beyond. d.eLivery to the port of shipnent, in accordance wlth the folfowing
arrangenents:
for Bangladesh, Cape Verd.e, the Comoroe, the Catholic Relief Service,
Ethiopia, The Ganbia, Guinea, Guinea-Biesau, Senegal, Sao Tone and
Principe, Viet Nam and Zaire: finanoing shall cover e:rpend.iture
incumed between the port of shipnent and the port of unloa.d.ing;
for Chad, tesotho, Niger, Rwanda, Upper Volta, the International
$emmi{f,ss of the Red. Cross, the League of Red. Cross Societies and.
the United Nations Child.renrs F\urdl fina^nclng shall cover expenditure
incumed. between the port of shipnent and the d.estinatlonl
for the World. Food. Progra"mme and. the thited. l{ations Relief and Works
Agency for PaLestine Refugeesl financlng ehall cover expend.iture
incumed. between the port of unload.lng and the d.estination and the
costg of d.istribution;
for emergency measures set off againet the reservet fina,ncing may
cover both the erpend.iture incurred beiween the port of shipment and.
the destination and the oosts of dietrlbution where the aid ls
forwarded. through an international organizationl
aLl or part of the fina.ncing nay
where this ie provid.ed for in the
tbe recipient.
Done at
take the forsr of a lump-sr.u contribution










I. RnUESTS ron S($0'm'-I{IpK POI'IDHI RECEII{pD BY T-rm COjn'IUNITT
fhe total nqrnber of requeste subnltted to drate covera e quantlty of absut
223 OOO t. Theeo requeets are Lndieateil ln Anner fr together with all
partlcnlarg and other baaic data on tbe progra.une (propoeed nethod of
uslng the quartitles, nunber anal atatua of people benofttlng fron free
dietributlon progr.annee, iuport roqulreaeatar Proposed guantiti€sr eto.).
Ths final figirre rill probably be conslclerably hlgher since a npnber of
ooultries rill probably eqbnit a requsst qfter thlg Connrnlcatlon hae
been fola,rcleil. ' Taken overallr'tbe lnoreaae ln the quantittee requeeteil
oopared l{ltb 19?? (tar loo t) x'rlr EahlJr bs due to the 
'1oI 
requsEtst
radie (lt ooo t), moe (zo ooo t), eto.
ATALTSIS CF' REQI'ESTS
NMI'ESTS FROM CqJ}IIRIESI
Requeets for etandard alil
lfhere requests are for ald:
(f) to bs gold to the local dairT or food iniluatry: Indlal Gbana,
Teoea, Tanzania, 0rryana1 aldl for pert of tho quantltiea,
srl lanrka, za.lobla, Bangladeeh, nglrpt, sralan, Iniloneaia, oulneal
Senegal (snall-eoale lndustrY);
(ff) for part of the qrrantltles, to bc eo1il to the final oonBuner
(Aa.ugUaeah, $o Tone ead Prinolpe, Oulnca Elssau);
(fff) to be itlstributed free of ohargo (otler oanntrlea).
ElfeS.glSglgs reed (see rrner I)
This se oaloulated as fol.Lors:
(a) free digtribution prograrrnes
llbe tlata on theee requlrenentg are baeed on the repllee to tbe nev
questlonnaire sent by the CommiesLon to the oountries oonoerned,
uein6 the nurober of reoipiente and the annual ration (naxluun 15 kS).
1 &viously, the applicantsr sltuation rna6r well cha:rge betweea eubniselon of the requeat and!
receipt of the ai,d.. However, the use to r&1ch the aid le to be put rill be speoi.fied uben
the lnplenentation a*angeneuta a.re esteblished rith the reoipients")
-ls regards 9q19 to the ftnal oonsuner'! it rlas nst poseiblE to aecertain tbe nu.nber of
oonaumerer rhich ueant tbat a need figire couId. not-be aalcuLated.. llhs proposed





Annex I shows that tlre oountries needing the greatest amounts for
free d.ietribution are Jaroaica (t3 14o t)r Ethlopia (l ooo t),
Sanglaclesh (2 O0o t), Indonesia (a ooo t) and Upper Vorta (z ooo t).
(U) Sales to the dairy or food lndustry
The reguirenents for thie type of uss repreeent the inport requirenents
estinated on the basis of the lnfo:mation given ln the replles to
the questionnaire, eupplenentecL by nil.k powder impor* statistLos.
The countries r*lose requirenents a.re greatest are: Ind.ia (:t OOO t),
rnd.onesia (la goo t), si Lanka (B ooo t), chana (? oao t1,
the Peoplers Demooratic Republio of Temen (: OOO t), Tanzania (3 9OO t)
aatl Zanbia (3 5OO t).
Secopd.criterion: Per capita incone (see .Annex I)
Most countries requeeting stanclarcl aid have a pel caplta'-inoone of
US F 520 or leee, with the exoeptlon of Umgua;r (US I 1 3lO),
Jamaloa (us F 1 29o); Idairrittus (us / :e011 Gqra,na (us J 560),
Antierra (us I 540) a^nd zambia (us F 54o).
Thifd, cr.iterJ.on: &rternaL f,ir:anolal eituation (eee Part Sir)
The erterrna.I financial situation nae studisd acoord.ing to the nethocl
d.escribecl. in the cereals prqg?anune.
The conntrieE in greatest itLffioulty &rer Seyohelle s (-44e51,
Gu:inea 3lssau (+2511, uppen volta (-24€/")r-Sonegal (-157/4, qgypt (-t74")
and Afgbanistan (a3%)r on tbe basie of the rerationshlp between the
balanoe of oumeat paynents a.nd goods and. seryices exported.. Horcever,
if the relatLonship between pubLio d.ebt eervicing and. goods and. senrioes
exportecL is ooneidered, it energes that the oountries in gfaatest
d'iffiourty arer rsrpt (14), lfghantgtan ( B%), si l€r*a (z&),
$rdan (lgfi)r Bangladeeh UA%J, rndta (t4) and. Fakisteur- (1rfi).
*3ff-
2. Recruests for energency aid
The aira here is to feecl, by free distribution, refugees (Jordan) or victins
of drought (Vietr:ara).
B. RMUESI'S FROM ORGANIZATIONS
The reqnests fron organization"l are intend.ed. to covers
}IF?
ulficm
t d.evelopnent projects ln the oonntries listed. in
Annex fI;
t normal and energenoy progtanmes (see Aruex III)
ained. at neetlng the fbocl requlrenente of rnrlnerable
sections of the population (children ancl expectant
nothers);
I0BC 3 emergency schenes for the victlns of arned confliot
a,nd regular ICRC programne of assietance, nainly
for the victins of uprisinge (see .0nnex I\[);
TEACIJE CF RCS: emergency schemes, particuLarl-y following on natrrral
*isastersr and regular progranne of assistance
(see Annex V);
UIIRWA : the food. requirements of groups of PaLestinia"n refugees
in the lttid.dle East undler the IJIIRWA support progralrrne;
cRs I food f or 22Q OO0 people belong'ing to the nost rnrlnerable
seotions of the popuJ.atlon ln Chile.
IfI. TI{E 
,cOIiil4LSsIONf S F.ROPqSAI,S
In the light of the preced.ing oonsid.eratlons, the Coruoission proposes that
the 150 O00 t of skinnmed'{iIk powd.er be dlstributed as set out in .Annex I
and in the implenenting regulation attached'hereto2.
A. DIRECT AT'
The qr:a,ntities for eaoh appllcant country were d.ete:minect. by a nethod
sinilar to that enployed. Last year, the basio principles of l&tch were
used in the preced.ing cereals progra.nme.
XTh* 
""qoest from the liG0s, l*rich has been announoed, is intend.ed. nainly tomeet the reg'u:irements of the most d.eprived. population g?oups. This reguert
will be tbe subject of a further oonmunication.
t
-With regard to the riske involved in the use of skinned-.rni1k powder, the
connisslon proposae the appl{oatlon of the sa,ne guerantees as those
ind.icated" in .6rrnex VIII to Sorxrotl cloounent S/ll+B th| ot tl Jrrly 19??.
-40-
Since it is desired. to give preference to specific projects, in this
instance free distribution projects and the Ind.ian project Operation
Flood,, which is the subject of a separate comrnunication, it is proposed
that where aid is intended for this purpose requirements be net in full
irrespective of the Level. of per capita 0$P and the external financial
situation, in view of the particular value of such projects (see point J
of the Introduction).
For the other uses, i.e. nainly sala to the dairy industry, the
following procedure was adopted:
(t) Sor" of the countries wltb a per capita ONP of US $5aO ot Less,
with a oatastropbio or preoarJ.ole erternaL ftnanolal, sLtuatl.on.
was taken into coasicteration ln cl.eternining the qgantity to be









industry ln the recipient countries and 20 165 t (26/") for free d.istribution
progra&mes. Since tbese free d.istributions constitute ad.d.itionaL consrrmption,
it is r:nlikely that direct aid wlll leve an unfavoureble effeot on local
production and trade fLoue.
guarrtity represents 6V/" of reguirenents, as against about j4" ot
reguirenents in the.case of the other countries.
(ii) ns regard.s countriee with a GNP of over US
or precariow external finaneial situation
has also been taken into oonsideration in
tr'or countriee facing such a eituation, the
represents 4Vfr of requirenente, rrhereag for
proportion Ia ]Qo.
stand"ard and emergency direct aid totars 76 785 tr i.B. jTf" of all aid
allocated (totat
upon the poorest
76 785 t, 50 210
qua^ntity Less general
countries, whlch have
t (Ay"h is earnarked. for saLe to the
fi52O, the catastrophic






This is aid sent via the l{FP, ulrlcEl'r the IcRc, InrR}{A, the League of
Red Cross Societies and the 0athoLic ReL{ef Service and aid which it is
proposed to channel via the N0Os, This eid totEle 18 60O t, 43{o ot
the total alIocated..
1. The W4P alloc,ation
The quantity 
- 
20 O0O t 
- 
was negotiated by the Commission and the WFP.
ft was fixed in the light of the d"ireot ald. requiremente conmunicated
to the Connunityl, ffiP regutrenents and the totel quantity of food aid
available (r5o OOO t).
The Comnission reguests the Councll to decide on the allocation of
the quantity earnarked. (see Arvtex If) at the same time as the Corununity
programne. The Commission proposes that the eame procedure as that
indicated in thE IlfJ skinned--nllk powd.er progra"lom€ should be uged for
allocating this quantity.
lTh""" reguirements includ.e those connurlcated(3f OOO t of milk)l the latter requirernents
phase of Operation Flood.) teen included with
Comnnunity allocations to that organization.
b;r Ind,ia for Operation Flood
had previously (for the first
those of the WFP and in the
- 42*
2, fhe allocations to UNrCEF 10 600 t the International Corunitt
of the and the s Societies 10001
The Comnission recommends the sane arrangements as those adopted" by the
Coirncil r:uder the lpll prograrnme for UtrIICEF and the ICRC, naroely:
(i) an indicative breakd.onn by country (see Annexes III, IV and V),
with the Connission being enpowered to modlify that breakdown;.
(ii) ttre establishnent of a reaerve for energency and. contingency scbemes
to be decided fur the CoramissLon within the linit of lOO t of
skimneci-milk powder (nnless, of couree, the contingency schemes are
for countries alrea,Sr on tbe Llst, in which case the linit does not
apply).
3. The reserve of 20 O00 t for the IV@s
This is a Erantity which wilL be released after the official reguest
has been submitted. anclr in accordanco trith the Council Decision of
1{ FebruarJr L9I1T t provid.ed. that tbe resultsZ of the first experiment
cond.uoted through then are consid.ered. satisfaotory. ftrie guantity, which
is higher than ln f976 (LZ 0OO t), neets the regtrirernents comraunicated.
by the NGO8 and also makEe up for the absence of an allocation wrd.er the
llJJ programe.
,fnclud.ing del ivery amangenents.
-These results wll.L be asseesed. fron two
a single representative to deal wlth theof the aid. (transport, d.istribution).
anglesr the establlehnent ofComisslon and the inplenentation
-43*
C. THE @IERAL NFSMITE
A guantity of 1{ 515 t has been earrnarked for aid measurec which the
Commisslon proposes to take i.n respect of countries submitting their
reguests before the Council adopts the programme, and also for
energency operations. On the basts of the guantitles earmarked for
this reserve, the Commission propos€s the creation of a stock of 100 t
of vitanin-enriched. skimroed-rnilk powd.er to enable reguests for emergency
aid to be dealt with imiediately; slnce the vi*amin-enriching process
is a fairly long one. This type of measure alread;r met with a favourable
response fron the Ad Eoc Working Party on Food Aid when the l9??
programme was exa,mined..
This reserve, to which
U$ICEF' f 770 t, League
of 16 795 t, represents
emergency operations.
should. be add.ed the special reserves (fCnC 50 t,
of Red Cross Societies 360 t) ttrus making a total
a contribution to the international reserve for
The latter r€Berve wag lntended to comprise
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INDICATIIE BBE,AKDOTfN 3Y COi'NTRY
AI{D NESERVE PROPOSED }ON TliE WORI,D FOOD PNOCNAUIVIE
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'1975 figures in us/ - source! tforld 3arrk.2ftri" list tloes not contain the folloring oountries which the WFP askecl to
be considered as potential reclpients but uhlch the Corunission d,id. not includ.e
because their per caplta GNP is nnucb too far above the figure of USJ J20:
Algeria (9| TBoJ;ffi's (i 1 26a), Bra.zil (p| t olo), costa Rica. (F gto)r. ,
cyfrus d t'reo),-ri;i (d g2o), caton (fl z z4o),. Guaienar" ($ 650);. rraq (/ t 2Bo)'
Mexico (/ 1 19o), Nicaragua (fi lzo1, Parasuay (fi Sto), sin_gapore.(S 2 51o),
syria (F 660), Tunisia (fi 760), ftrkey (F 860), urTrguay (S I 33o). Tt d.oes
not incLud.e l{aiti either, owing to tbe dlfficultles the Comrnr:nity has had.
with the fiaitian Gover.nnent and the fact that HFF ald., unlike that of other
specializeel agencl.ee, is not gra,nted and adnlntetsred independently but
representa a contrltnrtlon to a governmeat-fuFlenented. projeoto
Nepal lt 110 )
Prklstan
Phil,ioplner lr Jrv '
v{bt,Ivan ' l(160)r.Er'1.". I
Sri Lanka l( 150 )It lao rSanoa :i at:nod
Ana-atfty rgr.ratning- to be alLocated. anrong the




IM}ICATIVE tsfiNAJCI}T}WN BY COUIflTIRT A}I'O
A6rwa'.
fi3STIiilTE PROPOSED F"OR THE] TIIIIEM 1.IATIO$S CHII'DNE$TS FUNO@!@r@
SKIIIIMED-MILK PO}IDER
ffi
11915 figures i" uS/ 
- -souroer Horld. Banlt, 1971,
^rnEy 
{rF






















INDICATI1M BTTEAI(DOMf 3Y COUNTRY AI.ID RESER1IE PROPOSED





COUI{TRY PER CAPITA OITP1 QUAlrrrrY (t )
Pli i 1:ippineo
Tira i i lnd
Vret: Nam '















































'tg15'figures r, us/ - Sorrrcer l{or1d. d"ok, 1gJ5,ZProvlded. lt le tbe ICRCTe fifir operetlon planned a,nd supervLsed. oonpLetely
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.'t'975 figr:rds in lJS/ 
-.Source: WorlcL Bank, 1975,
,'Cttud, the Ga.mbia, Mali, t{auritania, Niger, Senegal., iJpper Volta.
l-idProvlded. it is the League'of Red. Cboss Societiesr otm operatlon
plar:ned. and supervleed. completely ind.epend.ently of the Governnent,
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THE COUNCIL OT THE EUROPEAN
COMMUNITIES.
Having regard to thc Trcery cstablishing the Europcan
Economic Comdunity, rnd in particulat Articlc {3
thcreo[.
Having regrrd to Council Rtguletion (EEQ No
tt'J4i6E of 27 Junt 1958 on the common organiretion
of the marhet in milk end milk products {t}, m lrst
amrnded by Regtlation (EEC) No JSrlle (t) rnd in
panirulrr Article 7 (4) thereof.
Having rcgard t.r the proposrl from ihc Commission,
Having regard t'r the opinion of thc Eurdpcrn Prrlir'
ment,
Whrreas ccrtrin devcloping countricr lnd
specialized agencles hevc indicattd their fequirementr
in hrgh-protcin tnilk productr ; whercas thesc high'
protan productr' tnry bc supplicd in the frrrm of skrrrt'
mrd-milk pdwrtct produced within the Cornmurtity
rnd mecting ctnrin qualiw ctanderds ;
Whereas thc sr,pply of skimmcd.nrilk Jr,owdcr murt
take into rcccunt the atnountr ol rkimmed-milk
powder avrilatrl,: in the Conrmuniry rnd thc neccrsity
of not disrupir 5 mrrket conditions;
$9hcrcar the r,ttrountr rvailrblt at pr0rent
119 000 lonnr r ol skimmed-milk po'*der
supplred under thc l9[ programme;
lfhcrcas, if the quantities of skimmcd-nrilk pordet in
public stocks are insufficir:nt fot the dclivery of thc
cbovementione<l arnount, or il they do hot hrve thc
clrrracteristics rrrccss.ry fsr their end ueo
i whcre thir rcquirerrirr prrticulrtrother formc of
prckaging ar tlrc addition of vitamins of othcr tddi-
tivcs, rupplics must be cnsurcd by the buying-in of
lkinrmed-milk powdtr on thc Commuhity marhet,
lfherear i1 errrr'r to anable the rid to bc ustd tflec" r
tivcly, erreng,rrlrnts should bG mrde for civer"lrtg I
certain trenil'+r't and distribution cortr ;
(,toj N" L r1s. 2t. 6. te6g, p, rJ.
L:l Ol No L 67, 15, J. 1976. p. s.
COUNCIL REGULATTON (EEC) No
of
lrying dorn gcncrd rulcr lor thc rupply ol rkimmcd'mitk powdtr u food rid to
ccrrrin dcveloping countfitr rnd speelellzed agencles under ths 19?8
proSrrmmc
Al|ltEx vl
lfherem thc supplicr must bc dclivced rt the
cherpcst possibte price ; whcrcas, in ordcr to achicve
lhlt rim, . tcndcring procedurc must h provided for;
?herels, howevcr, it mdy bc desimblc in the intcrests
ol spccd to negotlate prlyata contrrcts In
excsptfonal casss,
Vherers it ir desirable thrt the der lor thc epplice-
tion of the mcasures lirid down for buying 'in skim'
mcd-milh powder on the market rhould be rdopted in
s{cordrnct rith thc prdcedure lrid dosn in Articlc lt)
ef Regulation (EEC) No 604/{'E, ru in thc c.sc of thc
hrlcr to bc rpplied whtre public ttocls rrc u$d,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULITION:
Anklc t
A quantity of:119 900 tonnes.of skicncd-nilk perder
shall bt nado availablr to certaln devrloping
countrics and specirlirrd agrncies rs food aid under
thr 1978 progreiis.
Articlc 2
t. Tlre rkimmcd-mill powder rtfered to in Anicle
I rhrll be putchrsrd ii rccordrrrce rith Aniclc 7 (t)
of Regulrtion (EEC) No 804/6E.
L lf thc .mountr ol skimmcd-milk porder in
public stockr rre insulficient to srrpply the gurntiticr
providcd for irt Articltl I or il they do not hrvc tht
chnractcristica neccsstly lor their gnd usg
where thir rcquirrfs. in prrticulrt. othcr forms ol
packeging ot thc rddition of vitorninr or othcr rddi-
tivrs, supplier ghall b{ ensured by thc buying-in of
rkimmd-milh pordet on thc Community mrthct.
Buying in chrll bc donc in srtch | *.y lt not to






For thr Frrf,!o:'.s s{ a,iiiclc | :
(a) thr cos{ of thc skii, :xcd-ntilk polnrder, dclivtrcd to
the po't of shipnlrnt Or a cc,rrc:illonding st68e.
shrll tr coversd by thc Comnr\.rnity ;
ft) in excr:ptional cr:;ct thc Conrrrrunity may rko
finrnee. wholly or in part, on the brsis of a dcci-
sion of the Council taken in ar:<ordance *ith the
procedrtrc re{crred to in Articlt T :
- 
trrnsFori to the lron:ier ol thc country rnd,
posiibly, to the placc(s: of ,ll'stinrtion, rnd
- 
distribution, shcrc tbe goods are distributed by
r 3poclrllrod agency.
Article I
The cotr. x'ierrcd to in Article J (b) shdl, vhcre thc
rrangcn'rr. rrrs sgrred *ith the rccipient country ol
agency ,... :;o provide, bc peid vhdlly or in prrt rr I
lump-surrr contribution lo thc country or agggct
of destination by thc Commission.
Articlc t
lnvitetionr lo tendcr shdl bc irsucd for dclivtry of
.tho product to the pert rf shipmnt er r
cornt6p0nding stago an'j, uhera a;propriatn ship-
rent beyond that stago anci for its ounthasa if this
1s effocicd on the Comeunity narket, vithouI
'prcjudice to t'rticie 4 rnd savr in exceptional
casls, rhi!ra private coniracts nay bc negotiatod"
Artirk 6
Thc dccirion to epply Article 2 (2) and
the proccdure for implcmenting that paragraplt rld
Article J chnll bd ldopted in rccordance witlr rire
proccdurc lrid doc'n in Articlc 30 ol Regulatic'rr (Ei-C)
No 804/6E.
Artielc 7
?lre countries rnd agencles fot which thi' arii il
Intended toScth.r tith thc quanti?y to bc rllqrtetl to
crch, shdl bt determined by thc Council actrng t'v t
qurlilicd meiority on I propos.l from the Comrrrrr'
rion.
Articlc t
Thir Regulrtlon rl{dl cnter inlo force on the third dey
lotfoving its publicetion in lhc Otficial Jounal ol
tlc Eunfan Communitict.






lnnrl V I I
COUNCTL REGULATION (EEC) No
of
on tlrc ruppty ol rkimmtd-milk powder 13 lood rid to ccrtrin dcvcloping coun'
tricr end sprciallzrd agcnci.t un&r th. 19?8 prrgrm
THE COUNCTL OT THE EUROPEAN
COMMUNITIES,
Having rcgard to the Trcrty cstrblishing the Europcrn
Economic CommunitY,
Having tegard to Council Regulation (EEC) No
" 6t laYing down g4neral rulcs for
tne supply ot tkrmmcd'milk powder ls {ood rid to
cerrain <lercloping countries and gpclrlized rgrncf.ra
undtr rtri trZg PtoSrrmnrg rnd in parti'
culrr Articlts 3 end 7 thcreof,
Having rt6rrd lo thc proporel {rorr thlt Cornmirsionl
!Vhcrers Corrncit Regulation (EEC) No
provides {or thc supply ol 119 000 tonnes of skirn'
med-mill Porvder;-whereas this quanlity should bc
rllocatcd tmonS the various countrics rnd 3p6gl19 
.




whcrcer 14 615 tonn*r should t'c kept rt I contin'
gency rcierve for lutrtre rllocation,
HAS ADOTTED TIIIS REGULATION:
. 
Articlc I
The rllocsrion of and finrnclno arranoorants
fer 119 (Xl0 tonncs ol skimmc-d'milk'po*dcr to b€
supplicd to ct.t.in d'irveloPinS countrics rnd
rpcridlzcd agencies;rs {ood rid under the l9A
piogramme in rttc,.rlance *ith Rcguletion (EEC) No
.re stipul*rrl in thc Anner hcr€to'
Articla 2
Thir Rrgulation shetl cntcr into lorcc on the third dey
follo*in! ir publicrtion in thc Olficial Joarntl o.f
thc EuroPcan Communitict.







!I& 10 1g_$&ngQ-rfi ix IQIpER- g?gp_AJ) p EooB4lss
{}
''Delivery to pert of sblpment plue lump-strn contribu'tion tolrards tra.eport anddis*ribution coetgo
t/T:,tergency 
schemes nay includ.e fllrencing to cover the cost of trensport tretneen the port
of ehipment and the pLace of destinatlon gnd. the eoet of dietribu'tion where a:j,d. lg
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on the supply of sklmneil--,mtLk powd.er to the Soclal.iet Republlc of
Viet l{an aB etnergency food aicl under the 19?5 prograrme
TIIE COI'SCII OF IEE N'ROIEATI CO}IMU}TTTIES,
Having regard. to the freaty establ.ishing the Suropean Econonic Commr.urity,
Having regard to counoiL Regulatron (nnc) na *36/74 of r? Decenber t9T4
laying d.own general rules for the supplf of skimed..urilk powder as food.
aid. to the oountrj.es of the sa,heL and sthlopial, and. in partlcular
Article L thereofl
'OJ No L 346t ?4.L2.L9741 p. Q,,
6f
Ha-r.i..ri,1 ir*(rer'il -'i,r: i-;*''':rcil Reg"rl-ation' (mci no r]4?l'ii *f 
2i' l*'ia;'/ ;i;
le4,i::g tl.nw:: gJe:r*::al r'';les forthe oupply of skinrme&*{rji':L'li 
;:*wder Ers
food- aici to certain ':"eveloping cor:'ntries and 
international organiz:rti*ns:
wrder the 19?5 ;;;3;-;; in particular artioles 
J and 'l the'eor'
Having regarcl to the proposal from the Commissiont
Whereas Regulation (mC) go 3236/?4' provides for 
a reserve of 1 1jO tonnes
--^: -*lv ,.'."!'Eor: whereas co'nciL Regulation 
(ugc) No 1300/?6 of
skimned-milk Powd"er;
Tril:T;;"1'J*o" supply of skrm,ned".nilk powder to Niger 
as food
rL^ a1 1 nnrtI June 19[b on "']".:*"";::. :*' ,, 1 .1es for the allocation of
prirsuant to Regulation (rEC) lto lzlg/J{- provro
- 
+lna* nerrrntrv has forgof
aid.
1
il;""-,""i that reserve t$ Nrger; whereas that 
eo'ntry ne
thr: euatrItitY ln queetion;
Whereas Council Regulation (mC) }Io f ilB/? 5 of 26I'[a'y 19?5 
on the supply
of skirnmed-milk powder as food aitl to certain developing 
countries and
international orga"nizations under the 19?5 
p"ogt"*'ot  provides for a
reserve of 3 8O0 tor:nes of skimrect-mil'k powder; wherea's 
Council
Regutation (mC) No L2t5f76 of 1 Ju'e 19?6 on the supply 
of skinuned-milk
powdertothelnternatiorra].CommltteeoftheRedCrossasfoodaid.for
the [i.mor refugees urrd'er the 19?5 Progralm€) provides 
for the a].location
of].ootoruregfronthatregerv€tothelCBCswhereasthatorganization












Whereas, mor€over, 160 torures has been mad.e available under the 1975
food aid programn€ by virtue of a quanttty forgane W Hai*i;
I{hereag the Socialist Republic of Viet }Iam has submitted a regueet for
dnergency food airl in the forn of skixnmed-nilk powder; rherees its
needs r.rarrant food aid from the Conmunity;
Whereae, in order to permit the effectlve utiLization of the aid, provision
should be nade for covering oartein trantsport costet
HAS ADOPIED mIS nmqlU$I0t{t
Arttcle I
The 1 010 torvres of skiruned--nilk powder arrailable und.er the 1!l! food
aid progra$ne shall be allocated to the Socialist Republic of Viet lhn.
Article 2
The Connwrity ehal.l bear the coets of tra.nsport to the port of unLoading.
Article 3




in aL1 FIsr,',',..N States.
Done at


















THE COiIIruTL OF T}TE EUROPEAiV CO}frTTIJ1{ITISS9
I{aving r:egard to t}:e Treaty establishing t.her Su-r"o;;eair Econoniie Cornmunity,
Having regarri i;o council }legpla'iran irmu) w* :rzp8/75 of I" June r.9?6
laying d.own g*ne::al rul"es fu.'r' th"e uupplpr of skimmed*milk powder as foorl
aid. to certairr l'':veS"oping r:ountr*"*:* *.nft ix*erna'i;ional crganLzatj.ons under
the i9T6 pro,8:jj.a.msl€1, &s s.u;enrieei lry Fegu"-iati*n (Kde.) lq{, pfi}"?/""{6?o a,nd
in parbicula,"r A::ticle 7 t;here*f*
"liav'i:lg regard. 'i* the prop*sai. .,u'r*m. tlis ilonu:i:i.ssir.rn,
lihereas llegulatS.on infC) }Ia ?0itl/;f; rrg I'f irr;rl;y"1gJ6 r:n *]:e a-dd.itional
s*pp].y cf skimm.eo*mi"1k pe:*de:r ary fe'c:d *jd"iio certai.::r devej,oping countfieso
inte:'national organiz.atiorie ar:.d. non,-gcv*rrrmental orgairizations und.er the
?
19?6 progranmes'pravid"ea fo:r a r*ssrv'd af I ?00 tos"iyres of ekimmed-milk
poud.eru which hae been increaeeii ttr 3 35C torures &s a r€su1t of quantities
f*rgone lry certai.n eountriee and *rganlzation*g
ttre llepublie of Kerqra (too torures), the Republic of the Niger (600 tonnes)o
the "tr,:public of Senegal (f e5O tonnes) end the League of Red Cross Societies
{r **i: tonnes};
Whereas 'che $ocialist Ropublic of Viet $am has
energencJ f,:od aid. i.n the f*rn qrf skinmed*m.l.l.k
warrant f'*c:: aid. from the Gex"mu.iri*y,
suhitted * request for
powdarS whereEg its need.s
:--@*€l@
,0J I{o L t46, 4"6"19?5r F. 3.
.-0J lfo L 2U, I6.8"L976t p" i,
"0J tlo L zws L6.8ol9?6r p" en
-69*
KqS &TAPTEN THT$ HEfiJLATTON;
AgHeJ
Cf, 'hhe fi i{}C Lr::*n*s q}i skifllmed*niLk porrd.er provid-ed fon a,s & resr}l1v*
l4r iieg;"u..La'ti** {Kfrfi} ,mo aOfA/?6 an* increaeed by 3 35O torxr*s a.s a
r,*sult of q'u,a::-i;'Lj"es forgpne W oertain countries anrl *rga:ii-za.tionso
;:amely the }iopui:J-ic of Kenya (tOO tonnes), the Repuftlic af the lti"ger
(6*o"uonnes), th,: Republic of Sonegal (r elo tonnes) arid the League
of Rad Cross $ot:ieties (f Om toruree)r 4169 tor:rres shall be allocated.
as energency food aid. to tha $oclaliet Republic of Viet l{an.
Article 3
This Regulati.on shall enter into foroe on the third day following its
publication in the Offipjql {ourna} of
This Regulation shall be blntting ln ltg entlrety and dlrectly epplicable
in al1 Menben Statee.





cn the aupply of, skiuned-rnilk powder to the Soclaliet' Repu3li.c of Viet N'am
e,s anerg€ncy food aid. pureuent to Regulation (Em) Xa tZgg/i6
rHE CCffr{CIt OF THA SJROpEAII COMMUBITTESI
ilavirrg regerd to the lPreaty establlshing ths European Seononic Comutrnityt
I1aving regarcl. to Ccmncil Regulation (gF,U) Xo t298fi6 of I June 1916
layirg d.olrn genera.l rulee for tho s-'rppLy of skinned-nilk powcler as food.
aid to certain developing oou.trtrles anrd lnternational organizatione und.er
1ine irfllS prograrnnel, 
"d i.n particrrlar S.rtlcle f thereof n
Ilaving regard" *o the proposal from the Comniesionu
trfher*as CounciL Regrrlation (mC) No 1299n6 sf I .Iune 19?6 on the supply
of skiinned-milk powder aa food aid to oertaln developing countries and'
international organizetions under the 1ff6 progrs$mez provld'ee for a
reserve of 3 63O tonnes of ekinned-mllk poxder, rhioh hae been increased'
ty 830 tonnes s,s a resnlt of guantitiea forgoae b;r certain countries and,
organizationsg the RepubLic of Kerya (aOO torures), the Republic of the Niger
(35O tonnee), the Republio of Senegel (15O tonnes) arrl the League of








ldf**reas tii.i ]*ci*.l"i.st Repu.l:)ia of Vie* Selu }ras
,em*Fgflincy 
- 
:r*. p"iri" in *]re fox,m of pklnmned*mi"l"k
r.rax,rant f,oor, *id. from th.e Conmunityu
ffir'nsri.bted. 6-{ r*qu*st f'$r.'
trrowder ; w}lerei+n i'c,a r:+ed.i".l
lLA.$ ASOPTffi frilS nXffittATIOffir
Artiole 1
T.he B3O tonnes of ,*kinnred-ttri1k porder which has.been add"ed. t,o the reserve
of 3 63O *onnes pro'vided. for W Regulation (ffi) No L299fi6 as a result
of quantities foregone by certain countries and. organizationsn na.nely
the Republic of Kerrya (aOO tonnes), *Ue Republic of the Niger (35O tonnes),
the F.epublio of Senegal. (tgK) tonnes) ard the League of Red^ Cross Societiee
(l3O tonnee), sba,ll be allocated ss elnergenclr food eid. to ttre Socialist
Republio of Viet Nan.
lrti.clej3
This Regulation shall enter in*o f,orce on the *hird day followir:g its
publicatlon in the Offiqial Journal- of tbe 4lgpean*9onm\rqilleg"
Thie Regu.lation shal.l be bindtag ln its antirety a^sl direc"bly applicable
in all llember States"






on th€ supply of skinmed""arllk powd.er t* the ,$ocialist Republic of, Vi.et llarn
as emergenoy f,ood a:ud. pursu.arb to Regulation (rUfS) No L767n7
THE CC[tNCrt OF 'Im UJRoPEAN 00MMr$-rrrEs,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Bropean Economic Conmunityt
triaving regarcl to Council- Regulation (mC) No Ll66ftl ot 2J July l/fJ
laying down general rules for the supply of ekinned-milk powder ae food'
eid. to cer*ain developing countries end interns.tional organizations
under tlie 19I? prog?annel, 
"od in partiouie'r Article J thereofn
Ilavirg regard to the proposal fron *he Conmiseion,
Whereas Council ReguLation (ffS) No LT67h\ at 2J July 19?? on the supply
cf ekimmed-nilk powd.er as food aid. to eertain d.eveloping countries and
international organl.zations ur$er the 19?? prog1'al$n€z provldes for s
reserve of L2 l2O toruree of sklwned*milk powd.er;
I'Ihereas the $ooialiat Republio of Yiet fran hae Eubmitted" e reguest for
food ai.d in the forn of akimned'-cilk porrder; rhereas its needs wa$ant
foorl aid fron the Comunityl
lol fo r,
2ql tro t
1921 3O.7,L977 r P. 1.
1921 3Oo? .L!17 r p" 3e
*?3*
HAS ADOPTTL' TI{IS RESILATIO.T{I
Article 1
The t2 92CI tor,nes of skinned*milk poud.er provideci for as a reserve by
Regulation (mC: Wa L767h? sball be alloeated as energenay food
aid. to the Socia; Lst Repn.blic of Yiet Namn
Article 2
1ihis Regulation shall enter into force on the thirct day followlng its
publication in the Qfficial ,Iou .
This Reguletion shal1 be bind.irg ln its entirety a.nc[ directly applicable in
all Menber States.




mE 1o?8 H,1ITnBCIL rOOD AI.D pRocR4firm
t'j *
I. IIEQUEI'II:I }OR BUIITEiiOII RNCIf,Vm) 3Y T}M COM{UNITY
These reques{:r; are set out in Annex I. There are 21 of them, including
one fron Ind;,x covered. by a separatc connmnication, and they involve
a total of 91 91, t.
Ir. Al.rAL{grs 9q*mqjEslr[
A. Recnrests from c,runtriesl
1. Re$rests for jlta3l9ard aid,
ttrese reguests are for aLd:
(i) to be sold to the final consumer on the loaa1 market (fgrpt,
Pakistan, Banglad.esh, Ilonduras, Upper Volta and Sao llrrme for
part of the quantities) or to the dalry industqy (Tanzania,
for parb of the quantities);
(ii) to be distributect free of cbargp (other countries).
Ne_ed.
This was calculated as followst
/\.'-(a/ I'ree dis'Uribution proeraffres
The data on these requirements are based. on the replles to -l;i: i new
questionnaire sent by the Comniesion to the oountries ccnce,rned, using
tho nr:.mber of reaipielnts. and" the arrnral ration {maxirm:"m 1o,8 kg).
.furnex I shows thaf, the countries needing the greatrst affount* .f.rr free
eli.strihrtion pmgranmes are Jasnaica {5 180 t}u gttriopia i.l 50ti t) s".rd
Upper fol*a {55O t)"
{u) lele _ol1 the local market
Hero the reg*irenents repreaent irapont requirem.*n*;"r esLimat,,:" ,r: th* basis
of th'e infcmation 6:ivan in the replies *o th.e cluexti*nnair.;, tqith account
"0bvir:r.r"$1y,, 
*i:.e appl-ieante'? si*uation mcy wel"l rlla::.,.ge betweern rsr;b;rrj-e;sior,,rtljl'tJ:* reryur.rt'l; e.rrL] re*,ejpt of *he aj"rl"", H*iq*",;e:.,r i;hc rtse'b1 whji."lr.thr:
*,:i.r] .i ,g "i,':, hr: p*""1 nr*.J-1" i-.i: ep*c*f.*.ed r,ihe:r. fi.,* jftiil e,..rn_{;etj"ort ilr1t&}f.-*,- .i.rr:::
;r,:i";": ,*,$"1&.llr I i. ,,,:.;:,j w:i"*l: *ltt; pi;r61.r,1, 1;1ip;;1,i:* o
"- 76 -.






the greatest need.s are F,gryt, Banglaciesh, Honduraa
Per capita income
All the countri.es that have applied. for standarrl aid have a per capita
income ot S5zo or less, witb the eaoeption of Janaica (Ftzgo).
Erte*ral fina^ncial situation
Ttre external financial situation hae been etudied. in eccozdance with
the methotl described in the cereale pmg?anmeg
Itre coirntr{.es in greateet dlifflcultyl
Esrpt (-17q,) and Banglad.esh (->lf").
are Upper Volta (-24q")
2. Recnrests for enerAency aid
llhe ain here ig to feed. tria f,ree distritnrtion prrcgramnes (or, in
exceptional cases, sale) the vietins of netural disaster€ or cornparable
ocqrrrencesi the countrtee lnvolved. are Jord.an and Viet l{am.
fhese requests wer€ assessed in the Llght of this ain and the fact that
the people and. countries concerrred. are in ecrrte need of food.n
Ihe requegts fmm organizations are inteniled. to cover:
l{FB: devel.opment projects in the cowrtrLes risted in .annex xr.
tryo* the viewpoint of indebtedness (debt senricing as a perc€ntag€
of goodo and"sertrioes exporteA), the coirntrieg ln greatel.t Affficufty
are F,gqpt 34", Banelad.esh 18fi, indta 16f, and. pakislan 1!S.
{c
UliICIiFt nc,; nal end emergexlcy prograinmes dsee Alinex III) aj-i:$d at
rnee'hing 'lhe i',-'36 requ.ire$.ents of rrrd"nerable sectionF of the
1 ,1popru-arlon ,. ,rrldren ancl e:pectant ur*thers);
ICFiC: emer'gency operationa forbhe vic'b{ms of confLicts a}xd
organiaatic,nt s ::egula:: prograsme of aesistancer particularly
vietins of uprisings (see Annex IV);
the
for the
League of RCS: euilrgeney operatlonsr particularly following natural
d.isas'borsr sd reg;ular progranme of assletance (see Annex V);
mfSWAl assistElnee, under the organlsatlonts nornal arrd. eupport progTa"uunes,
to help cover the food. reguirements of PaLestinian refugees in the Midd.Ie
East;
CRS: aid to supplenent the diet of 22O OOO people belonging to the most
vulnerable sections of the Chilean populatlon.
IIIO ITIE COMMISSIOI{'S PROPOSATS
In the ligbt of the a,bove consideratione, the Comnission proposes that
the 45 0OO t of butteroiL be distributed. as set out in Annex I and in
the inplementing regulation attached, hereton
A. Direct ajd
The quantities for each appl"icant oountry were established accord.lng to
the same method. as waE used. lagt yeari the bseic principl-es of that
method are set out in Last yearrs cereals and rnilk powd.€r pxograrrungsr
As in the nilk powder progtranune, the Corrmission set ltself the objective
of meeting roquirements for speciflo projects ln ful}, given the
particular value of euch projeots (eee polnt 5 of the Introduction)n
This aould not be done in every oaere, however, given the limited total
quantlties avaiLable: this applies ln particular to the Ind.ian project
Operation Flood., rhere only 12 ?OO t of the annual requirernon* of
19 0OO t coul-d. be covered for 19?8r and the free d.istribution projeots,
for which a maximu.n per project of 4 OO0 t hsd to be setr
-?8-
For the other uses, the following prooedure ruas used.! a group of the
countries with a per oapita GIIP of $5aO or leeg are facing a
catastrophio or preca.rious situation ln their erteraal fina.ncee.
This has been takea into aocount tn deternining the quantity allocated.
As a generaL rule, thle quantity represents 2#. of requirernents for the
aborre group of countriee and. 1Of" of requiraments for the other countries.
Jasgioa is the only applicant oountry rith a per capita Gl[P in ercess of
i5zo.
Standard. and energenoy direot aitl totals 26 5O5 t, or 68/. of all aid,
alloaated. (totat quentlties less the general" reserve). Of thie qu^antity
of 26 5A5 t, 9fr is earmarked for the pooreet aountries, with
18 595 * OVi being intentlad. for eaLe and ? 910 t (laf"). f,or free
d.ietribut ion pro gr&Elrl€ E r
B. Ind.irect aid
Tbie ie alil cbarureLlerl th:rougfr the l{FP, IINICtrF" the ICRC3 the League of
Red. Croes Sooieties, the Catholio Relief Service and. tbe tnIRHA.
This aid. totals 12 600 t, or #" of totel aid allocated.
1. llhe WFP alLocation
The quantity of 5 OO0 t nas negotiated by the Corunission a,nd, ttre I'IFP. It
ras fixed in the ligtrt of *he ellrect aid reguireuents oonmrrnlcated. to the
I
Coronnr.rnity', WFP requirenents arrd tbe paraIl.el negotiatlone on skinmed.-nilk
pond.er aid.
lThun* requlrenents include in particular thoge notified by India for
operationtr'lood (t9 OOO t ofbutteroll, rhloh cannot ba eatisfied in fu1l);
these requirenente hail prcvious\r 
- 
for the first phase of Operation F]-ood, 
-
been included with the.U$? requirenents and in the Couinunlty allocations
to that organization.
?? ..
The Conun:i"s{i,. -.}t is reques'ui.iig 11is finaricil" to d.eeid.e nn -bhe all"oce*tign
of the euan:Ltr.':y'e&r.mal:kari ei'l,he sanne time ae i* decid"es on tlie
Corunr:ni-ty Fr' ,.:i"4tn** (see Annex II)D .
For this allocabian, the Comnnj.ssion proposes following the same
procedure as that ind.icated in the 197? sktsmed-nilk por*d"er programnet
2, T!re. allscatip:,f^tg.lHrcq (2- og0 tlr the Jntern?Lionpl-coryg:|tt*'
of the R9d ,Cqosg,L:B, tJ a:nd the League of Red. gross Societies (200 'LL
The Comnission reconmend.s the sane arrangements as those adopted by the
Council under the 19?? cereals progra,mme for the ICRC and. UlifCF:
(l) a.n indioative breakdown by country (see Annexes III, IV and. V),
with the Conmission being empowered to mod.ify that breelcdown;
(t,i) the establishment of a reserve for emergenoy and contingency
schemes to be d.ecid.ed. by the Commlsslonl within the linit of
10O t of buttoroll (unless, of ooura€r the oontingpncy schenes
are for countries al-readgr on the list, in which case the linlt
d.oes not apply).
C. Lhe geLeral reserve
A quantity of 5 B95 t ie provided. for here to meet energency needs a,nd
to cover aid measures which the Connlsston proposes to take in respect
of countries subnittlng thelr requeete before the Council adopts the
prO$Tanmer
1 Inolndlng d.ellvery arsJrg€rnentc.
\-
-80-
Ilhis reserve, to rhich should. be adcled. the special reserves of the ICRC
(eO t), UffC,Uf (feO t) anA the lea6ue of Red. Cross Socleties (lO t) tfrus
nakilg 6 325 t ln all, pronicles a contribution to the international reserve
for energenoy operations (interd.ed to oonpriee oereel.s alone, although,
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,t.leuantity representing approxlnately 4 of the oountryfs import reguirements
for vegetable olls and fats.
2To thi" quantity would bE added. the qua,ntlties remaining in the reserv€s
rrnder the 19?6 snd 19?? butteroil prograrm€tsr llhese etand et 2 lZJ t in all
(Zg9 t rgder the 19?6 progralme anil 2 4CI t rnder the 19?? progra'nme).
3tti" is not an ongoing nutritional progra,mne but rather one involving
incLividual. operatl.one ae part of e programe of instnrotlon ln nutrition.
llhese operations break dornn as foLlons:
- 
d.emonstratlonr 12 OOO coJ.leotive eesgions attendetl by a total. of
JO g belng used per sessiong,9 2OO tronen,
preventio4: lOO operationB over tha Srear
dieti.rrr suoportt 10O olmratlons over tbe
for 18 0OO child.ren, rationl 25 s;
Jrear for 19 !0O wonenr ration: 3O g.
lrr e eeparate ooomurtlcatlontrst Butteroil aid. to
(Operation Etood
fnd.ia ls d.eelt rith
II ).
E7
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Commission estinate. . (
1'1975 figures in US / - solrr.e World 3ank.
21i.ri" list does not contain the followlng countries which the HFP asked, to be
considered as actuaL or potential reclpients but which were not included' by
the Comrnission since their pef ca,pita G1NP is nuch too far above the figure
of US $5zoz
Aleeria (dfao). Barbado" (dt 260), Brazil ($l oto;, costa nica (t910),
c$rus (dt tgb)r Fiii (/gzb),. Ga[on (fe zqo)r.Glatenrara (/5lc),.r,raq ($l 280)'
Mexico (F1 190), Nicaragira (fi 72O), Paraguay (F570)r Singapore \F2 51O),
syria (fSeo), Tunisia ($l0o)', Turkey (l80o)r ed urusuay (flt 330). Haiti is
also exclud.ed., the reasons for this belng the d.iffioulties which the Commr:nity
has had. with the Haitian Goverrement and. the fact tha.t t{FP aid, unlike that of
other speciallaed. agencles, l.e not ald. pla.nned. and. administered ind.epend"ently






























West Bank, Ga'na, Si:rai
Lebarton









1'tg75 figures irr US / - Souroer tforld, Sank 19?5
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couNclf- RECULATT0N (ts[c] No
of'
Ar{$:x vl-
}tAS ADOP'TED TTTIS RT.GUL{TION:
Articlc I
leying down gcnrral nrler lor thc supply.o{ rnilk frts to ccrtain dtiveloping (oun'
rries rnd spec!at,itd igtncfes undei ltre tglt food ald programrne
'rHr coriNclL ()t TltE tuIloPEAN
COMMUNITIES"
Hrrin6 rcgard to tht Trcety estrblislring ll'c 
-Iutofreen
E.,rrr,r,r,,.l Cotr,rntrttity, ond in partictrl'rl Artirlt 4J
thrretrf,
l{avrng regartl tc) Counci! Rcgulation (F'tq nto
l{04/6lt ol .i7 
.i,,n" 1968 on thc common hrrganieatign
ol tlrc markci ,n nrrlk and rnrlL products(r), as last
amtntird by l{e'iulrtron (EEC) No 559/7fr{r}, and in
particular Artrck' 6 (6) thereof'
thving regarcl trr the pr<lposal from the ()omrnission'
llaving rcgard io thc opinion of thc Eurdptan Parlia'
nl(: ll? ,
\&'lrcrcrs rct'taitt cfevcloprng countries I'nd 5pg6l3l-
lzed agencies ltave Indicated their requlrements
rn nrilk' fa(s i wlrcteas ihcsc f.ls may be supplicd in
tlrt forrn o{ trurter or brrtteroil prottuced wlthin thc
Cc.rnrtrtunrty anr.l rrrtcling c{:rtain quality slan(lxt(13 ;
Wlrcrcas the antounn rvailablc at prf,$€nt ir"l the
Cuntrnunity crrrtrle a quanlity torresponding to
32 300 tonnes of butteroil to tre rupplitd as foo'i aid
in btrttcr rnr! btrlicrorl ; wlrercas the apportionmefit o{
supplrts btr*een public and private stor;ks r"ill vary
arcording i0 nrarket trtnds lnd seaiclnnl require-
nl('nts:
V'lrrreas in vicw o{ the sittration on tlie Community
markr:t in butter and otlrcr butter fats, and given the
netd to n'rake ccftairr dmergericy de!ive ries ancl ensure
rcgulrr supplies under the rnost favortralrle cconc'rnic
condrtions, provisiorr should be nradc {or there
supplies to bc made either by taking htlttcr cr other
butier {ats from stocks held by intcrvcrriion agcncier
or by buyrng in butter or buttcroil on lht' Comrnuniry
markct ;
Whercas, in or,lcr ts cnable the aid to he uscd effec-
tively. arr;rrrgetileflts shor:td be madc lo linrncc
{rr(arn tran$porq and distribittigtl cotts;
Whe reas tlre supolier mutt be delitered s? thc
cheapest possible price ; whcrers in orCer to schi€ac
that aim, prcvrsicn ehould bc made lol r te*dering
procedurc i *nhcrcag. howcvet, in the inteseitr ol $Pf,ed
it nrry be <iErirabte in exccptional coseg tonegotlate '
lrivate contracts;
14,1, :t, 6. 1e6fl, p, lJ.
(17, !1,.1, 1e76. p.9.
$(/hetcas it is desirabll tlrat thc rulcs for implc-
mcnltFs tlre mtasurtg l'iid down lor buving in buttcr
ot buttcioil on thc market should bc rdoptcd in rccct-
rls,rcc vvith lhc proccdute leid down in Arrrclc '10 c'f
B.rX,uktion {EEC) No fl04/68, er in the crsc of :l'tc
rulcr to bc rpplicrl thc'rc public stockr rre uscd'
A or.rsntity of butter ')r butteroil corresponding to
32 300 tonfler of buttctoil shell bc mede avrilable to
c€n.ln drvdoping tourttrier and speclallzed agencles
under the 19?8 food ald Prograrnne.
Articlc 2
!. Tht butt€r re{erttd to in Arricle I shall bc
purchesed in accordance with Articlc 6 {l) of Rcg'ula-
lion (EnCl No 804/6S. The butteroil re{crred to rn
.f.rticte t shetl be pror:esscd from thir hutter'
2. tl the market situstion is such tlrat tlelivcry es
orovided in Arricle I rlannot bc crrricd ottt !fl rccor'
iancc wirh perrgraph l, the supply shal1 be
ensured by using butter or buttel lrtr evrilable on tlre
Communiry tnonk.t. 't'ltis shatl bt donc in such r wav
as not to disturb lhe normol trend of prices 0n
the marktt.
lniclc 3
For thc purpos.t ol Anicle I I
{r) the cost of thc butier or buttrbil, delivcrtd to thc
port of shipment ol n corresponding stage, shrlt bc
covered bY thc CbrnmunitY i
&l ihe CammunitY naY also
finrnce, wholly or in part' on . dectsisn ol the
Council teken in accotdrnct with tht procedutc
refcrred to id Artitl. I :
trnflspbrt to tfie fronticr of the counlry .nd.
posribly, to thd phcts of destirtation. rnd
diit.ibution, nlttre the goodr rre dirttibutcd by







Thc cosu tettrred to in Aniclc 3 (b) shall. *herc the
lrangements rgreed with the Tj:ipient country ot
agen;y so provide, be paid wholl.y or In part as a
lump-sunr contribution to th€ rctipitnt country of
agency by the Comrnlssion"
Article I
!(ithout preiudicc to Anicle 4, irlvitationr to tcndcl
shell bc iirucd for delivery o{ the product, including
prckrng, labclling rnd forrvarding to-the-pcil o{ rhip"
me'rt or r correspondlrl8 stagc, rnd, whcre relcvanl,
for irs fortrrding beyond th.t strgc, rsvc In cxceP-
ticnrl rasct whtri privrlc (ontr.cts may bc neSotittqd'
Articlc 6
The sums to bc prid to thc undertirking rclcctcd rhell
bc dut only if :
(r) thc undcrtrling set;sfics the conditionr lrid down
in thcnotlce of invltatlon to tender or the
private contract; and
ft) rhe qualiry rnd packrging ol the dclivcrcd product' re {ound on inspcction to corhply *ith thc rclc'
'v.nt Corfimuniry provirionl.
Provirion mry b# mrdc for part of tuch lumc lo bc
pnid in rdvance.
Artkh 7
The decirion to jipply Asticlt 2 (2) rhall be rrken rnd
the rtsulting pr(tedurt fot implcmenting thet f'ar.'
graph rnd Anicle 5 shall be edopted in actord.rncc
*lth ttre procedurc laid do*n in Articlc J0 ot Rt,;.rle'
tiun (EEC) No 80a/68.
Article I
Tlre tountries rnd agencies for uhich this aid is
lntended, together tlith the quantity to be allocated to
egch. rhrll bc detcrmined by thc Council rcting by r
qualiliad maioriry on t ProPosal lrom thc Conrmis'
rion.
Articlc 9
Thir Renrlrtion 0hrll tntct into force on the third dry
foflorinl itr publicarion in lhc Olfkial Jountul of
thc Eumpcan Communitict.










nnd speciallzedon thc ruPPlY of milk lrn to certein
agencles' under the 19?8
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN
coMMttNlTlES.
Havrng regard to thc Trerry cstablirhing the Europcrn
Flronomtc Cornmunlty,
Hrvinc regard to Council Regulatioh- (EEC) No
of laYlnq doxn general rules for
thc supply oi rniit fats to certarn devclobtnA countrlcg
.na sp.ciallzed agencies under ths 1978 food
i;a pilgi"*n'., rnd in Particultr Articles 3 rnd I
thereof.
Having rtgrrd to thc proposal lrom tlt( Commtsrion'
$iherers Rrg',lrtion (EEC) No provldas for
thc supply of . quantity ol buttcr or. btrttcroil c(trrcl'
p.rn.ltng ro 32 300 tonnes ol buttcroil; uhereas
this quantity should be allocated anrong the
vartous countries and agencles fron vhlch appll-




food al d prograrne
io ir cnrircty rnd ditcctly lppli<'rblc in dl Membcr
Fsr thc Council
Tht ht$dcnt
crtions hrvc bcen rcccpted rnd rrnngements for
frnrncing should bc rpcc:ified; *hcreas 5 895 tonntr
rhould 5c kept ri r conlingcnct rrscta€ for furturc
rllocltion,
HAS ADOPTED THIS hEGULATION:
Articlc I
11rr rllocrrionof and financlng arranqements for
a quantlty of nllk fats correspondlng to 32 300 tonnes
of butteroll under the 19?8 food ald proqramme' as
provlded for ln Regulation (ffC) llo 
' 
are
stlpulatod ln the Annex hereto.
. 
Artrlc 2
Thic Rcruhtlon rhrll entcr into lorcc on thc thrrd d;'r




TTIE 1978 BUfIEROIL FOOD ATS FROSR.AM'IE
1)
'Emergency sohenes nay incLude flnancing to oover the cost of transport
between the port of shipment and the place of d.estinatlon and. the costof distrlbution where ald is oha,nnelled vla a specializecl organization,
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-97 - AfitrIfr VIII
PROPOSAI TOR A
cqrrcrl nsqJr,lrro$ (mc\
on the supply of butteroiL to the Arab Republic of Egrpt as food aid
pnrsuant to Regulatfon (ffi) no 695h6
lTiE CCI'NCIL OF TEIE N'ROPEAS CO},IMI'SITTEfI,
Havirrg rgard. to the Treaty establishing the Eropea,n Eoononic Comnunityt
Havirrg regard. to Counoil Regulation (mC) Xo 694h6 of 25 l,iarch 1/f6
laying down generel nrles for the supply of niLk fate as food eid. to
certain d.eveLopi.ng countries ard lnternatlonal organizatlone under
the 19?6 foocl aid progra,nnel, 
"td. in partlcrrlar Artlcle 8 thereof,
Having regarcl. to the pnoposal fron the Connissiont
lot Fo L B3r 3o.3.lyf6r p. 4.
-p$-
Whereae CounciL Regulation ([ffi) No 695h6 af 25 lfarch LTl6 on the supply
of nilk fate to certain d.eveloping courrtries and international organizationa
usler t;1e L7T6 food. aicl progra$me1 prorrideg for a reaerve of 3 640 tonnee of
butteroily rvhich has been inoreased W t-OO tonnee as a result of the
guantity forgone ty the Republlc of Kenya;
t{hereas the Arab Republio of Eeypt bes requested. food. aid ln the forn of
nilk fats; whereas its needs narrant food eid fron the Conmunityt
HAS .IDOI{TED I]I{IS REfi'IATION:
Arttcle 1
Of the,3 640 tonnes of butteroll provltled for as a reserve W
Regulatlon (EEC) Xo 695h6 ard increesed. blr lOO tonnes aE a reeult
tlre quantity forgone W the Republlo of Kerrya, 269 torures ehall bs
allocated to the lrab Republio of gg1rpt.




Thi"s Regul.ation sha1l enter into force on the third day following its
publication in the Offlcfel foqf@of the E\rro@.
llhls Regutation shall be bind.ing lu ite bntirety and clirectly appticable
in all Menber States.







on the suppLy of bu*teroiL to the .[reb Repnrbllc of Egrpt as food' aid'
pursuarrt to Regulation (uuc) xo tl69/77
TIIE COU}ICII, OF'I[IE H'ROPEA$ COMi[tfiET[ES'
Eaving regarrt to the Treaty establisbing the Errropean Econonic Couuunityt
Having regard. to council Regulatron (unc) go 1758n7 ot 2J July 19??
lafing d.own general" nrLes for the strpply of rrilk fats to oertain developing
countries a,nd laternational orga,rrlaatlong urrl.er the t9?? food aLd progra'nne
ard in partiorlar .ArticLe I thereoft
Having regant to the proposal fron tbe ComJ-ssiont
1oJ ro L 1gz, 3o.?. 1g77 t p. 5.
". tol ".,
l{hereas Council Regulation {mC) Wo 1769/'17 af ?5 .rulr 197? on the supply
of ul}k fats to certain developing countries e;xd. internatlonal organizations
under the 19?? food. aid progra.mmel provldes for a reserve af 2 46O tonrres
of butteroill
Whereas the Arab Republic of Egrpt hae reguegted food. a,id in the form of
nilk fatsl whereas lts neede warrant food ald fron the Connunityt
HAS AMPTED TIIIS REGUI,ATION;
4rticle 1
llhe 2 46O tonnes of bntteroil provid.ed. for as a reeerve by Regulation (fmC)
No 1769h? shall be allooated. to the lrab ReptrbLic of F6rpt.




fhis Regulatlon shall enter into force on the thid' d'ay follorlng its
publication in the Official Journal. of the E\ropean Conmunities.
ftris Regul.ation shall be binding ln lte entirety and. directly applicable












Relevant bud.set headinp odes
1e?8 bud.set
Article 92O - ftern 92Ol-
Article 92I - Iteme 92IL and.92L2
lPitles of BudEet heaclinss
Foodl aid. in cerealsr 19?8 proglamm€
Food. aid in n1lk produots
- 
19?8 skinned--nilk pond.er progrilmo
- 
].97 8 butter/brutteroil proglanne
3. teeal baiis
9SSlg: Foocl Aid. Conventionl 1!J1, in force urltlI 3O June 19?8
ltilk products: Articl-es 43 and 113 of the EED llreaty a^nd Regulatioa t{o 8O4/68
of 27 Jrrne 1.958 on tbe cqrunon organization of tbe narket in niLk and nilk
products.
4. Description of the pro.iect
Allocation of J20 5OO t of oereale, llo @O t of skinned.ailk porder a^nd.
45 0OO t of butteroiL to certain d,atrelopLng contrLeg and inteneational
orgarrizationg.
- r05
Apprcpriations req-'irired - I'Iethod- of cal ci,'.ii'.tic'r
.&-4lJ' k*r-:ffi.:.d
5.1 g-gI-qe}-E (interna). prices)
Raw.&iterial z 72A 5OO tl of, cereals, of which:
- 
66A 500 t ln the fo:m of cereale other than ricet
egnivalent to 66o 5oo t x 146.14 a.a*/t
- 
50 ooo t in the form of 30 0OO t of hueked rioet






1 5OO t x 12O u.a./l
The Ganbia/Senegal 2L OOO t
Upper Voltar/Nigs /c:nan 15
Asia
Ba"nglad.estr/Vtet t'ian 2OO OOO t x 30 u.a"/t
rQuantity 
adopted. by the Oor:nci.L ln its draft
to the Comm'unity!s cmmitruent urrd.er the Food"qnartity proposed" b;' *he Smxa:i.ssi,on 'being I
Part One, pa.ge 1, point 0)"
C ape vercl e/Q:ui:nea-Bi s saur/cutnear/Sao Tme
21 Boo t x 5o u.a./t

































































5.2 Skimned-ailk powcler (intern^al pricee)
Raw material: 15O 0O0 t of ekinned-oilk porrclerr of
lOO OOO t vitaninizect: lOO OOO t x I O26.5L u'.a./*









Guinea-Bi s sadGulnea/Sao Tme
1 OLO t r 140 u,a./l
East Africa
Cmoros/sthiopia 4 0oo t x 2@ ucao/t









































t x 10O :urar/t
t x UO a.a.../t
t x 1-!O u.a./t
t x 8o u.a,ftr
t x 1O0 u,a'/*
t x 155 u.*.ftr.4 615
TOTAT
Sguivalent
5.3 ]]UTtERgg! (internaL prices)
Raw materialt 45 OO0 t of butteroil
45 Ooo t r 3 Oo8.58 u,at/t = 135.50
Tra^nsport and clistribution
3B5tx150ura./t


























Banglailesir/raaia,&iet sm 19 ?oo t x l?o a..a,/+
hsanizatlons
Inr"l{a .3 200 t r 1lO u.a./t
2 4OO t x 18O r.a./*
2 OOO t x 160 u.a*/t
! O0O t r 79 u.a,./t








The above enraluatloas have been nad.e on the basie of internal. prioes, whlcb is
in line with the evaluation of the approprletione entered ty the Comission in
its preli.ninarlr draf,t hrd.get and ri.th tts draf,t regulatlon on nohargfurgil (entry
in Chapter J2 of appropriations relattng to refrmde). \
I
'The draf,t budg€t hsring been dlam qr ln EUA.
3rn" a""ft brrdget drawn u.p by the CoffioiL breaks this appropriation donn as foLlower
Chapter p2 * Iten S212
EAccF Ti*le 6
Chapter ?9 * dual rate
,., xsg -"
The CouncLl h.as not eo fer f,cl-loned. the Sonnissicnse Line bere since it
entered the ftFood.6id.m appropriations at world pri.ce* ln lts draft tnrd'get'





Appropriat ions ( iut erna.l









1Th" a""f,t budget drann up by
Chapter t2 - Iteun p201
EAOGF Title 6
ChaPter 79 - d.ual rate
pricee) cor-responding to the quantitieg adopted \r
brud"retl 1M.58 nillion EtiAl
ln tbe prellminary draf,t hd.get
189.30 nillion EUA2
in the prellninary alraf,t budget
159.OO nillion EUA3







2In itu dra.ft budget the Council placed a token entry against this item with the
remark: frln appropriation wilL be entered. against 'this item later, once the
Council hae sxarnined. a Connisslon cosmunicatlon on actLon to be undertaken inthis field by the Cornnr:nitytt.
PROPOSD









































7 500 T. El'lB
7 500 l. [ilB
35 300 T.
15 500 r. fll8
7 500 T. bEB
4.000 t. 0€8I 800 T. Dt8
E.500 T. 088
39 000 T.
. 5,ooo T. lrEB
l0 000 T. DE8
3 500 l. il'18
2 0oo T.-RD .
8.500 T. fll8
l0 000 T. oEg
12 500 T.
'* 
-1 '5oO 1; lo
5 000 T. tftlB




I 000 T. 0E6
E 500 ?. R0
3 000 l, nD
18 000 t. 0€8
3 500 l. l0
{3_ q00 t.
62 000 ?. Ello
?t 000 T. El,l8
7. OOO T. EHB
4 500 T. 8fi8
t5 000 T. EltB
254 000 T.
t20 000 ?. dEB
30 000 t. glr8




















































































































f i naoci ng
arrange ric nts

































































t06.6E 21.16 127.84 iz..r4 75"30

































































































errrichrd lllt 12so t rltarlnlzod. 2t lis t Yltrrlrtad.


























































































































a 510Fdd ete t6'0 DEBi
?50 DE8
150 0€8r
7 9t3I 000 0€8t














-336 eils.9 000 DEB.
3t 000 oEB 4
e 000 Ef{Br.










































pri ce s(nl'lllon u.r.)Rtc I P t€l|IS
LAIIr{ AI,LRlk
|londuras







































































































































































































g[Tffi}iAt TINAICCIAI, STTI'IITION OF 50 DEqEIOPING COII\TRIES
coutillRT | 9?4 1n, l9rye DEtsr 1975(uS/ urilllon)
MICI-IJ:sII (us/ roilllon)lo Good.s & serviees exporte2" Balance of currerit
peynents
3' Overall bala,nce of pgmrts4. i 2/r
,. I t/r












qAE , (cr.sP rooo mtllion).
1. Ooocle exporte





l.Ocrods & servlcee exports
Z"Balance of cunent l4manta
3n0verall bala^nce of pqnerrLe
4. "t" 2/.1
5. ?;" J/1
EL SALVAS9R (usy' nitLion)
l"Coode & servl-ces erpcrrts
2. Balarrce of cu::rent payroa*s
J" gr"erall balance of palmmtu
.4,"*2/1 
I




































2 t48!. 2 679
















































EMEN$AIJ TINA}ICIAI SITUAfIOI{ OT SO.DSVEI'T.I$G CIUNTRIES
t.
COIfiTRI 1n4 rn, 1n6 DSBT 1975(Us/ nlllion)
.
E:nrIbPIa (us/ nillion)
l. Goocle rl servi'ceg erports2. Ealance of curreatpaynerb




1. Goodle & servlcea erPorta
2. Balance of cnrrent Pqroeth




















.-l-. Good.s & servicee emortg2. Ealance of ct'ust Ryfierrts3. fferall talarce. of p'.mts| 4.dzl.t r| ,. lyr
I
i Uf_qErtIUs (us/ unllon)















































































































IIIDT$ (Rs nii.lion) :'






1. Good.s & services exporte





coods & services erporte
2. Balanoe of qlrett pqperte




l. Coode & eervlces exports









































h,lm$l.t, rnllrqctll, srtul,uor ol' qo' ngvrf,oprr.c. courfP..rss
-
COlIilTRT ,nt tn, rn6
DEDT. 197'(USp nil).ion)
l.'iURI?Al{IA (Us/ nl11ion) |
l. Goocls & servlies e:Ports I
?.3alance of qsgrt Palmente
3. Overall balsre of Patrrnente







l. Coods & services exPorts
2. Salarrce of errrerrt Pa;rnenta




l. Goods & eenricee eryorts
2. Bala^nce drrrrrent paJrnents




l. Ooods & genrlcEs elports
2. Salance.of eu:rent Pap'erts-




1. Good.s & senrices e:IPrtg
2. Bala.nce of crrrrrsrt palroents





































































































*zEgRrg2,::! ( usF trti1'rt6?r
, 1. Gotid.s & eerviceE exporte
2. 3a1a^nce d sure* Palrnentt

















COIINTRY 1n4 1n5 ln6
DEBT 19?5(us/ nillion)
RTAqIDA (W niruoa) |
I o Goocls & services exports I
2. Bala,nce d cur:srt palments I
J. Orr.erall belarrs d paynents I
4. '; 2/1 |
5" i t'/r 
I
sEr;5GAL (Cr$' toog nillion) 
|
1. Good.s exporte 
1
2" Trade balance I]"
4. * 2/1
5.








Goods & serrr-ices erports.
2, Balance of curzqlt Pa.Ynent
3" OveraB bala.noe cfpa;rnente
4" 5! 2/.1
," tu )11
SRI LAIIK. (ts/ nillron)
1. Ooocls & servicee erports
2" Salance of crnrentlqytrerdE





2. Balanrce cf cunert PaSrmente









































































































@I'MRI rn4 1n, $le DEBT 19?'(ts / nillion)
a
TArzA$rA (us / nurron)
1. Goodls mil servioss c4portg
2. Sal.ance of ourrcnt palfltent
l. Overall balancs of PaYoent
4. {" z/1
5. fi l/r
grUcuAY (IB / nillioa)
1. Goode and gervicse exPorte
2. Bala,nae of surrent Pa;ment
3. Owrall balanoe of Pa5ruent
4, fi 2/.1
5. * 3/1
.-lg@r (An) (ts I alruon)
1. Goods and gertices arportc l
2. Balance of ctrrsnt PaYnsntt
3. Owrall belanoe of PeYoeutl
4. fi 2/.1
,. * 3/1
-g,rBr (pnn) (rp ui[roa]





z[lttilrl, (m / nrrrron)
1. Goods, and scrvlcee exPorte
2. Balinbe.of current Pa'Yucnt
3. Overall bsleoce of PaSnent
a. * z/t
>. /' i/t
ggG{g (tE / nillton)
1. Goocls and services erpottt2, BaLance of currsat PaYnent





























































































































COU$TEY '!9?4 rn'. rgt6




goNco (is / rnilion) |
't, Goode and services exPorte I
2. Balance of current PaYrnente l'
3. Overall balance of PaSruente l't:fi.?!i l'
sIERRA tEoNE (ts / nirrron) |
1. Goods and servic"u 
"tPo"t" I2" 3ala.nce of curent PaYnenta I
3" Overall balerrce of PaYmente Ii:ft{i il
gr.rA!. (rs / rnillion) !l
1" Goods and sorrriee" e'oPort" I
2" Baiance of culrent Paynents I
3. 0vera11 bala-uce of pa3rments Ii""ft'{/l I
BUmg (rs t' n:'lrron) |
1 " Goods and servic"" utPo"t" i2. Balance of current PaYmentsl
J. Overall balance of Paltoentslt:f."li I
couoRs (crnr rooo nillion) |
;" a'd. eervic"" 
"-po"t" I
, 2. Balance of curreut PaYnentsl
i 3. Overall balance of PeYnentsl
| 4. f" z/,t Il>-f'{t I
I suvcirullns (Sey Rs too0 nrilliol
lffi*ortg i| 2" Trade balanee
















































































































@I'I[TRT rn4 1nt rn6 DEBT 19?5(ts / nllllon)
grs_cArprA (ts / nirlion)
l. Gootls aad servic€e exports
2. Bala.nce of cunent payoente









GuIIIEA-SISSAU (E'Ec !OOO-. r
- ELrrlOU/
1. Goods anil gcnrloee erports






I2. I3. I4. 15. 
I
sAo Tol{E (trsc r0OO arllro) |
1. Ooods crporte I2. llbade balaace I3. 14.*z/1 ' I4. 
1
BorJrrA (rE / uillio) |




glrr8E (tF / dllion)1. Goocle exporte
2. Balaace of sunent





































































To'-a l. I Debt
scrviclne ae %
of exporf,e of
gooda and eervice
0.6
2,.?39
22
2l
t3g 12
1974 flgures.
